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nownbility in no longvr rnlevont. :tea to ory that NoseolLo was a disinformatioo 
agent in not even reasonable when it is compared vitt what ho tol. tin VIA a000t oLoor 
than Oswald ana it =moot 	the: aI.oged porpno of aittitiforoing, lowed on that in 
known of what noomuko said to tom, 	It likewise is eponoent that Nononko has no fear 
of being killed or h would uot be ookino hizolf available to ottoom, lioo Barr = and 
Epatein. Tbat Noounko was beino interviewed and for & book I mow soverul yearn ttoo. 4 

source woos Li Onan al reporter named "artin. I know it wan V. no how aoeret was R000nko 
iteopino hicsoolf, how :Joon won to CIA worried. &bout hie 

If toa CIO really believed this nOnftenlite 14 could sal wool?. have broken ;nostooko 
clarion :ha tonzeo nouro it k000 	ioolotod ot aap i'oarry. no0one ultirotoly told Dan 
3ohorr 	cap:4m that the ..:1A was satiatied, that Nopooko atackeo okay. 

Rota that the ituaoiano did ROT supnly r000rdo cooriroing Noostalco's story. wadi that 
au of the time h told thin otory it woo not knowo that VS wale: 	aati-Loridt, pr zo; of 
what thy, mms4lan ides oisolooe, u000raino to Eosonko. Not knooion stout V000nOo in late 
1964 ani early 1965 I do go into this! in Okatterionoll, from the available 44; records. 

Thera is an *lament of deaporaVion in all of this. kart of the Poat's account of the 
h  article reminds n of a stranoo alotoreon to o soveral years ant, rowbiy 

en/nailing in tine with both the atonding of FOTO and the Rockefeller i;onolatlion. 
The CLA rehired Rocca to do a ropert for the dooksfeller Ceomottaion. R00416 takers 

thin inorediole line in that roport. s  300 ferthur a:1;i tries to roourtnct thr thor000nly 
dinorodited Alvarado Uoarte fabriottioas. They &re designed to woo. Oewald the enumutin 
brit}: 'ntban b000ino. 

Roma means Angleton. ,ngleton is publicly credits.; lc-Ca beioo an Epataio conaaltant. 
Tho prior UniAnoletontbarron/notolers Digs.% connectIona hood not be ropeated here. 

I r000ive several phou calla from v. cool with t Onavy ituaaino aeonnt. t  celled 
hi000lf 	Martin.' ne wanton to onot .it t me. no tonottred to be reluctant to como 
h, re. na indioaten be liven in the ehoaton area, without identifyino that 14 suburb 
by nano. .- o I arrangod a neetino in Roakevillu on a day I haO to ho in Rocoville anyway. 

Vo chattaO and shopped together fon a while. Re idzotifien :to by riy lamp carroion 
col* of Whitewash 1V %for whioh be has mover ;old) while I boawood iu tOo noohinger :tore. 
That he has a home with a grrion in ,gip -:rent from the seeds he oorchatted) a then luathed 
at an heat wive rootauraat anjaceut to 'echinoerlo.. Nr. Martin wanted  aao-vffi.ty so I nano 
no urfart to woton hio as h Aft sa-  aft th, i,:ontification of his auto. 

Nr. Westin woo not oerely anti-soviet end antioKGB - he wat anti anti-3oviots, enpoolo14 
Nosonkm. 	ram bitter and illogical in himienonciationo of Losooko. he had initially raised 
the hoseeko auk;oet with Ey by phone. I did not mine it with nip. It i* riy recol-,mction that 
he did this in torus of ''arriol'a Wva 

If I Non wooteo to ionotify Or. bortin, whoa is pretty certainly a .soviet defector and 
with little lento certainty a i,,GB &rector, it would have been ample. 	uak000n an ociate 
could have parkadin :Le aamw lot an:; photograptaal us as we walkaS, him as he luft in bin 
oar, an_ perhalo have follonod. hio without dotootion. Oc thorn was home riels. in asonlog we 
and ant onetime with no in public, particalarlo an open a pl000 ae tto tvohinoor store ond 
i to parking lot. 't in hArdly within the CIA's ololoa os 'nst000al aecurity" inteoeat 
secrecy relater to defectors. 

- au not new et-Amin but bulltAre that sa r. loolno oeotionno Co- nano Golitain, ken,- 
tionad 	th.. mama oc:otnt. ii. couli, in foot, hob-n otou Golitain. Prior cioaoroomonts 
with boaenkt CouL_ uccount for the lotaority of Liu 	 the vocuouonaos of his 
dmnunciation, on Aolkonka- no proof, no rotoon ond no biding of hotrod. Atha. 10 yours. 

Till& guy wanted to pia the Jr4 asossoinatioo on the KL2 	tal i:ononko az cooccorouirator. 
ue also know of othor &factors. Os 1 rooall contioned whom SO 4b waroon. of course 

I have no way of knoninn if truthfully or if ha *Dom of hinoolf. .bilk ono ouroon at 
XIII an a truoolator. ;Simi anolion tar, load Wt. anoettod, iolioatito of laus eoetact with 
the languagn as spoken here.) 
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Hoover Alleged 
Duped by a Spy 

r- By Jack Egan 
f 	waahtftptun Pest Staff Writer. 

NEW YORK—Former FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo-

ver was duped over a period of years by a Soviet 

KGB intelligence agent code-named "Fedora" who 

offered his services to the FBI in 1962 but was delib-

erately providing the FBI director with 

"disinformation," according to an article in the 

issue of New York magazine released yesterday. 

The article, which deals with "moles", or high 

level counter-agents implanted in rival intelligence 

organizations, is based on an upcoming book by Ed-

ward Jay Epstein, the author of "Inquest," which 12 

wars agn severely criticized the Warren Commis-

sion and Its report. 

The new book, "Legend," claim that Lee Harvey 

Oswald, the assassin of President Kennedy, was re-

cruited by the Soviet KGB in Japan in the late 

1950s, where as a Marine Oswald worked as a radar 

operator at the Atsugi U2 base. It also speculates 

that Oswald provided U2 Information to the Soviets 

which they used in. the interrogation of the late 

Francis Gary Powers, the U2 pilot who was shot 

down over the Soviet Union in 1960. 

After Oswald's stay in Russia, the KGB, by this 

account, constructed a legend," or cover story, that 

would hide his KGB connections. 

"The Soviets never intended for Oswald to kill 

President Kennedy, but when he did, they sent a 

fake defector, Yuri Nosenko, to the United States, 

to tell a story that would corroborate Oswald's leg-

end," according to the convoluted article, which 

leads like an attempt at a defictionalized John le 

Carre spy novel pia. • 

Nosenko, Epstein alleges, approached the Central 

Intelligence Agency in Geneva In January, 1964, 

soon after Kennedy's assassination, claiming he was 

the KGB officer who had superintended Oswald's 

file during his three years in Russia. 

Nosenko "stated categorically that Oswald had 

had no dealings with the KGBP and then asked to 

be allowed to defect because he claimed the KGB 

had wind of his CIA contacts and therefor would 

kill him if he returned to Russia. 

The CIA brought him to the United States, given 

his status as an Oswald witness (his information was 

presented to the Warren Commission), but in turn 

checked out Nosenko's "legend' through "Fedora," 

who was the FBI's double agent. 

Fedora confirmed Nosenko's claims, Epstein says. 

Cut when the CIA discovered inconsistencies in No-

senko's story, the agency suspected that Fedora had 

also been deliberately supplying false information, 

including Lhe fake cover story. 
Nosenko was subjected to intensive CIA interro-

ration, according to Epstein, because the agency 

had been warned earlier by another Soviet defector, 

Maj. Anatoli Golitsin, a senior KGB officer, "that 

the. Soviets had planted one mole deep within the 

CIA and another within the FBI, with the objectives 

of promoting and advancing them to positions of 

leadership in American intelligence." However, No-

senko never significantly changed his story. 

Epstein says he extensively interviewed Hoover's 

deputy director, William C. Sullivan, who died last 

year In a hunting accident. and Powers, who died 

last year in a helicopter crash, along with 200 other 

witnesses in gathering data for the book, which is 

supposed to trace Oswald's connections to Soviet 

end Cuban Intelligence agencies as well as the CIA. 
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